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WATAL IWPtAM OOWOeSS

RCCOUMENOATIONS TO THC CXECUTtVI!

M l  Nt« PARLIAMENTS AMO MINISTERS* COUNCILS 

4 . I . K

I.

Tlit eiecetlve, after carefol contlderatlon, r i c H a m d i  tko 
following approack to tka akove goeetlon. It It koped that 
tkla recoaaendatloni will aitlit In clarifying tka Isiue.
Tli* following It, briefly, tka lleea along wklck tka 1t»ue 
waa thought oat.

I.

Congrea* recegnlio* tkat tka Ratlenallat governaent woe, until 
now, tka aalo okitacla to tka tr am formation of South Africa 
Into a non-reclal deaocracy.

J.

However, alnca tka Aogoat election*, a aactlon of .tko I M I h .

4.

Confroaa and all otkor democratic forcai ara totally oppoted 
to apartheid - ai It waa kafora Auguit 1984 and alnce tkon.

5.

Oar approack to tko apartkald atato kaa kaan to generotly oppoio 
It* pollcloa In ovary poaalklo way. Noro racantly o«r opposition 
kaa tlken tka apaclfte fora of ekallantlnt tkla govornaent'a 
pollelaa.

Tkarefore, oor approack to tko now governaent, wklck now Inclodaa 
tka Indian and Caloorad partial In Perlleaant, la to ckellenge 
Iti pollelaa wkorever poaalklo.
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7.

Preclaely wkat fora kaa oor ckallanga takan In tko paatt Tkara 
aro kroadly two aapecttt

(a) tko aoklllaatloo of oor coaaunlty to tkat wa 
facHltata tkalr active participation In oor 
caapalgna agalnit tka apartkald ayateai

(b) (pacific ckallangai to governaent dopartaanti 
dlroctly rotpontlble for latoat.wklck affact 
oor coaaunltle* and In wklck Istoaa wa kacoao 
dlroctly Involved and atroggla with tho pooplo.

a.
Having defined aor ganaral approach to tko ‘new govornaont* wo 
nood to doflno a prograaao to laploaont tkla approack 1.a. 
a progroaao wklck will:

(a) anakla wa to eitend oor organisational network 
doop Into tko coaaumtyi

Ik) kocoao Involved In tko kornlng laaoaa/prokloaa wklck 
roawlt froa tkla govornaaote pollcloa and In tko 
cowrae of tko atrwgglaa aroond tkata laaoaa ckallanga

A crucial quoatlon wklck arlaaa froa 4(b) abovo la wkat aro 
tho roloa of tho political and coaaunlty organlaatlona In any 
atroggla (or laawa) wklck arlaaa. In ordor to anawor tkla 
queatton, It la laportant for oa to underatand tko I type* 
of organlaatlon clearly:

(a) POLITICAL OR6AHHATIOH

* Noklllaaa and organlaea people aroond a clearly defined 
political prograaae, and aroond kroad national laaoea.

* Ckallenge la located at tka level of atate organa and 
atroctoroa.

* Ala la to trenafora society.

* Heaberahlp tramcenda claaa, lector, gender, rece and 
regional barrier*.
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• Nobl11** and organl** p**pl* •round (pacific d*y-to-d*y 

1**u*i and ar* l*c*11y btiid,

• Ch*ll*ng* 1* loc*t*d *t 1*c*l org*n* and *troctor** 

of tii* (tat*.

• Ala 1( t* win conc***1*n* «« particular Ittoo*. Cannot 
directly tr*n*fora fond*a*nt*l »troetor** or pollcle* 
but contribute* Indlreetly to tr*n*fora1ng loclety.

• Oo not b*v* an 1d*o1og1c*1 baa*.

• M*aber*h1p' 1( r**tr1et*d by r*c*. (*ctor or othor factor*.

10.

Tb* factor which will d * dd * th* a*nn*r In which (and tb* looe* 
through which) a political org*n1**t1on will rolato to laaooa 
1n tho coaaunlty 1* tho political con*c1oo*no*» of tbo coaaonltyj 
In oth*r word*, tbo political org*n1**t1on cannot taka op 
alHtant c*ap*1gn* In a altoatlon In which tbo coaaunltle*' 
tow political coniclouanoti will not allow for that.

11.
Thor*foro. 1* tb* current altoatlon. tho political *rg*n1**t1on 
will h*v* to bolld It* link* with tho coaaunlty by bocoaln* 
Involved In tb* 1**e*s/problea* *ff*ct1ng tb* coaaunlty.

Tb* political orjanlaatlon cannot bolld link* with tho 
coaaunlty by dlatanclng 1t**1f froa tho laauoa/probloa* 
aff*ct1n« 1t. In *th*r word*, tho political orjanlaatlon, although 
It oust contlno* to c*ap*1gn. troond 'purely* pol1t1c*l 1a*u*t, 
a«*t *1** r*1*t* to tho coaaonlty through 1**uo»/probloa*

•ff*ct1ng It.

t
12.

tb* politic*! org*n1*at1on will bocoao Involved 1n coaaunlty 
1**u*s/problea*.

13.

H*w«v*r *t tb* pr***nt, tb* fallowing will aorv* ** go1d*1ln*»
In *ny aattar ra1at*d to tho Nlnlator*’ Council*:

(a) *11 organs of tho *tato, which Inclod** th* Nlntitcrs’
Council au*t b* ch*ll*ng*d.

(b) All ch*11*ng*« will ba aada publicly and oponly - no 
**cr*t a**t1ng* with *t*t* r*pr***nt*t1v*t or dopartaont*.

(c) Op*n public aootlng* c*11*d by tb* a1n1*t*r* will b* 
otod ** opportonlt1*t to cballango, protest or expose.

(d) When aootlng* *r* callcd to d1*co*« or d*bato 1**o*t 
which dlractly *ff*ct pcoplo, Congre** will Involve 
1t**1f to atrongly articulate tho people*1 vlewa, and 
challenge the (tate to aeot oor deaanda.

(e) Congroaa will participate with or load coaaonlty organlaatlon* 
In proteit*. d*aon*tr*t1on* or other action* which 
organ1**t1on* cbooie to deaomtrate their fooling* and 
coaaunlcete their deaanda.

14.

Now*v*r, oor oltlaat* handling of a Nlnlater'a Council In the
context of a (troggl* on *n 1**o*/prob1oa effecting the
coaaonlty will depend on the dynaalca of that specific (troggle.
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